Infection of glutaraldehyde-preserved porcine valve heterografts.
Gross, histologic and ultrastructural changes associated with bacterial infection are described in four porcine valve heterografts that had been in place in patients for 6 days to 28 months. In one patient, culture of the aortic tissue tag included in the heterograft container grew Mycobacterium chelonei; however, examination of the heterograft, recovered at necropsy 6 days after implantation, revealed small colonies of bacteria that differed morphologically from mycobacteria. A second heterograft was the site of staphylococcal infection associated with extensive destruction of collagen in the leaflets. Similar destruction was observed in a third heterograft, which was found to have organisms on ultrastructural study even though bacterial cultures of the valve were negative. The fourth heterograft, from a patient who died of coronary embolism secondary to dislodgment of vegetative material, contained structures resembling lysed bacteria. Observations in these 4 patients and review of published reports of infection involving 43 other patients with porcine valve heterografts indicates that infection in these valves: (1) develops in the fibrin layer that covers the cusps, (2) can involve the collagen in the leaflets, and (3) is uncommonly (three patients) associated with valve ring abscesses.